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Review of Pixie of Milton Keynes

Review No. 108164 - Published 9 Mar 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: fannybanger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 9 Jan 2012 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The town-house in central MK - easy to find with expensive parking nearby or cheaper further away
if you're prepared to walk a bit.

The Lady:

Pixie is a gorgeous young Bulgarian who is slim and perfectly built. Fantstic breasts but really her
whole body is just perfect.

The Story:

Having showered in the somewhat cramped (but perfectly adequate) bathroom whilst listening to
some other bloke going hard at it in the room next door (the walls are fairly thin!) I waited for Pixie to
arrive and was delighted when she walked in and did a sexy strip for me. Then on to the bed for
some great uncovered oral and I then availed myself of her pussy - she won't allow fingers inside
but I gave her a vigorous licking which she seemed to enjoy.
The on top for some great shagging in mish whilst snogging - her kissing is good but she did seem
to bite my top lip a few times, maybe to stop me kissing her too much, but it did end up a bit sore.
All too soon it was over and Pixie waited whilst I showered and saw me out.
This was my first time at Annabels and looking at their website and seeing the other reports (there
is hardly ever a bad one) I will be returning although for all Pixie's charms it will probably be to see
someone else.
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